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clovx r Tax wabbisivillischool.
Mr. George W. McAdoo. Principal,

and Miss Mary Dunn, Assistant, had
the principal part of their closing ex-
ercises Thursday night, at St. Mat-
thew's M. K. Church. The exercises
were opened at 8 p. m.. with prayer
by the Kev. a C-- Curtis, of Mount
Taber Circuit, after which there was
singing by the SchooL Tho exhibi-
tion was a complete success. The
small girls and boys, as well, as thelarger ones, arted their parts more
like College-traine- d pupils than la a
Common SchooL The Church wtsCrowded, nmnhmnc nwr Mvpn hnn.
dred persons. Miss Mary Dunn, as--
oAOMu ujt .uiss xunma wcaooo, gave
US Some Of their best wWtnl InOrn.
mental music These teachers have
worked hard to advance the race, andWaruersville anrl tf mrmnnHlnM
feel proud of this School. The session
was nearly seven months long, andthe next oni. vn hnrw u-tl- l hM
longer. To-nig-

ht (Friday), the final
exercises will be had.

April 15. Kve Witxem.
1 .

Gov. Hill's Veto.

The Crosby High License bill has
been vetoed by Gov. Hill, of New
York. The veto is based upon the
grounds that the bill is special legit
lation. applies to nnlvimritiM (n tk.State New York and Brooklyn and
is cieany unconstitutional. He citesincijctinat amendments offered a p- - .
plying the provisions of the hill tn
other cities ol the State, and thus .
avoiaing any discrimination, were de-
feated, and adds that this special legis-
lation .1 lUlkand Brooklyn, not by their own rep-
resentatives, but by representatives ofother cities, who refused to apply it totheir own conitu
ure. when before the Assembly, wasopposed by the liquor dealers and was
given the cold shoulder by prohibi--

. iuti icxaioca it as notthe true remedy for the evils of

Notice.
Ihare'iuit refrived two ..i. -- i

nice Baldwin Apples, one bo Florida
Oranges, one box of splendid Lemons,
one barrel of eating Onions. Also
Eggs, chickens, and many other things
good to eat. Call and see them.

1. L. OODSOK.
Collins Block. .

aXuailo IMotlco.
Persons wishinr Imtmrtinn in r:..:.

j. S. HAMPTON, Proprietor.

Pi: bushed Daily. ExcEFr Sunday.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, IK ADVANCE :

One Year (by Mail),;Po$tage paid.... $ 4 oo
Six Months, u t aoo
Three Months, I oo

f uloMnths. 75t ti
One Month, , - 40

To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the dry
,t ,0cts per week.

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ho advertisements inserted in Local column at any

pric- - '
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-c- unn advertisements.
All announcements and recomendations of candi.

(Utes for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisements to follow readine matter, or tn

occupy any special place, will not be received.
- Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
iquare for each insertion.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Payments tor transient advertisements must be
made in advance.

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Mney Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub- -
lUhers.

Under the head of "Special City Items." business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
or every insertion.

THE KATT.RQADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD. .

Arrives from Richmond at q.a-- x am
.1 41 4, ....I0.33pm

Leaves for Richmond at 8 12 a m
O SSPm

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Arrives from Charlotte at a.a2 a m

9.40 p m
Leaves for Charlotte at.. ' . Q.g a mj 1

10.44 p m
Arrives from Goldsboro at......... o 10 t mj j 1a 44 it 10.20 p m

. a.
. 7.40am

Leaves for Goldsboro at................... n.coam
I. M r.................... 0.00 am

" .................... io.ao p m

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD

Arrives from Salem at 8.00 a m
9.24 p m

Leaves for Salem at. ...... 10 00a m
4 44

10.54 pm
C F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at 6.x s P m
Leaves for Fayetteville at... .....10.00 am

--m-

THE POSTOPPICE.
Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.

Charlotte " 9.00 , 9.00
Raleigh " 9.00

" Salem " 9.00 g.oo
Fayetteville " 9.00

The money order and registered letter office will
only be open from 800 a. m. to 7 p. m.

General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.
-e- xcept when opening mails. Also, 15 minutes after
opening the Eastern night mail.

Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.0b a. m . ior
half hoar : and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock-box- es are from 6.00 a. m. to io;3op. m

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.
Presbyterian:

Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro.

Baptist :

Kev. V. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.
" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.

Methodist Protestant :
Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St.

' J. R. Ball, Spring. St.
EpiKopal :

Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St
4.

PRODUCE MABKET.

Apples-gre- en, per bu .......... i.ooai.50
hog round ....... .

Berf ag

BottW 58
Beeswax

............ ..x8a2s
.. .... . .ax8

Chickens old
15320

, pring
Lorn nou. xoais

n Meai.V. i ! " ! ! as
FmitsBlackberriVs! '.."..." ...".." ...".."..6 -- a

Cherries. ?I3Apples
3

Peaches, unpared a'i-- a

" - unpared 4, 2

hg " pared 59
Feathers .
Flaxseed

4Q

Flour-Fa- mily
75

4 50
Superfine..

...34 00Onions..,.
.6oa8o

Oats

Po...'.".7.' .40345
Pea, 6a7

lttatoeslrish ...""!!!!' 60875
60

Sweet
"es-Cot-ton 50

' rTallow...
Wool washed .."

" .6
30

........... .20Wheat....... . J,a 25

RETAIL PRICKS OF GROCERIES.
"""o-Sid- es...

V ShcMiliif
Hams...............

..8
5

VnRio ...............19 3.31x0

PATEHTS.
nventors and patentees and all hav- -'
business with the II. S. Patent fif.

F are invited to communicate with nfe
fn confident reliance upon my fidelity

ew inventions patented. Old inven-
ts improved, and rejected applica-'- s

revived. Caveats filed. Trad-
ers registered.

mpt attention. Skillful service.
Sa,te charges. Send model or
wl0T lree report as to patentability;
ilShed"1117 intormation cheerfully

A. S. YANTIS,licitor iAmerican and Foreign Pat--h816 Street, N. W.. Washington,

OF OtIEHlBOEO. AND

THE LATEST NEWS.
Judge Lynch Defend nimsiir.

Columbia, S. C, April 13. Owingto the sharp criticism by the State
Sress 01 tne recent lynching of theat Yorkvllle, one of the
ivacners, over tne signature of JudgeLynch, will publish a long manifesto
to-mor- row In a local paper. In It,
speaking in the character of Judge

'abandon the nower he h& flmmArt
And return to the law, but the law
u4uo uiav uuniy ltseu. under therules of evidence, he Hlm th mn
who were lynched could not havebeen convicted. He rnnrinriwi h
SyIng:,Ai"If yu doa,fc do some-
thing with your Jury system, your
lawyers and your rules of evidencepretty soon, I shall assume Jurisdic-tion in more cases than those withwhich I have recent! v been deal--
ing.

f Woman Banker Skipped
1 ;Boston April 14. Mrs. Sarah E.
iHowe. of the woman's bank notoriety, ana wno upon her release fromprison resumed operations, is missing
and It Is said that at least $50,000. de-
posited by credulous females, has dis-
appeared with her. Miss Sophie
banderson. a vountr. unritrhtlw nri
good looking lady, arrived here from
bkowhegan, Me., last evening, for
uc purpose 01 wimarawing S79 whichfehehad deposited with Mrs. Howe

last December, and on which she ex-
pected to receive Interest at the rate
ofJ per cent, a month. Sh w trMat Mrs. Howe's late residence. In
West Concord street, that the woman
had skipped. She appealed to the
fplice, and a warrant was Issued forMrs. Howe's arrest and placed In the
uauus 01 an omcer competent to workup the case.

Small Pox on Shipboard.

I New York. Anril n The .tm.ship Condernagor. of the National
line, which arrived in thl nort veitrr.day from Palermo. Genoa and Mar
seilles with 1.26c steerage ttattentrersj
is detained at quarantine on accountof an epidemic of small not on hoard.
The exact number of cases it not yet

" vwiuinunicaiign wiiq ipeteamp4a prohibited- - -- '
In the Interest of the Woolen

Trade.

Dublin. April n. Messrs. Parnell
and Davitt nd a number of others will
meet in this city to-morr- to lake
steps for the furtherance of a ftcheme
for the promotion of Irish woolen trade,
and formation tjf the I rich woolen
manufacturing export company with a
capital of 100.000. aad for which Mr.
Uavitt received many promises of tun--
port when in America.

f Clerk JttuMteriotiMlit fittan.pears.
Washington. April 1 The Naw

Department has been informed that
pay clerk Charles Gibson, of the Os-sip- ee,

disappeared mysteriously in
March from the Norfolk Navy yard.
since which time nothinr hat been
heard as to his whereabouts. His
accounts are found to be correct.
He leaves a wife and a child in Wash- -
ington. . ,

BDITOBIAL HBKTTTIXS.

FU" Parts of Michigan last week
had the heaviest snow storm of the
season.

t&-- One mill at Minneapolis. Min
nesota, turns out 5,000 barrels of flour
per day.

BF"The Texas cattle business is
not a third as large as it was a year
ago. Prices also are much lower.

t37" An equestrian statue of Albert
Sidney Johnston was unveiled at
rew Orlean, last week, with Impos-
ing ceremonies.

The Prohibitionists carried
Kan kin county. Mississippi, last
week, and at the same time the
anti-Prohibitioni- sts carried Staunton,
Va.

HT Onancock. Accomac conntv.

night last. The business portion of
the town was consumed. Lees. S50.--
000 ; insured for $19,000.

BF No news, yet. of the murderer
of the girl at Ilahway. N. J. On our
first page may be seen an account of
another mysterious woman murder
In Chicago.

It is eald that one of the effects
of the free pass feature of the Inter--
State Commerce act is to greatly les
sen the pilgrimage of office seekers to
the Federal capital, to the great re-
lief to the President and heads of the
Departments.

t3T Over 1.000 miles of railroad
track has been laid durln&r the first
quarter of 18S7. It Is wonderful how
many new roads are projected and
underway. Some doable tracks will
have to be laid on the principal lines
In this country.

E7" The President has lately par
doned H H. Mango, W. It. Branum,

--Vol. I
AW EDITOR'S HOLIDAY.

Trip to the head of the Iloadupoa. Railroading Finescenery irainut Cove, Past,Present and Future.
(Editorial Correspondence.)

As stated in Wednesday's paper, theeditor took the C. F. & Y. V. train onthat morning to make a trip "up theroad in the interest of The Morning
News. Owing to some trouble witha "hot crank-pin- ." which we do notknow enough about to explain, wewere delayed some half hour in leav-
ing the city, and in order to make-u- p

the lost time the engineer indulged insome very lively running as far as
Stokesdale, and. notwithstanding thedelay in starting from Greensboro, we
arrived at Belew's Creek, as tar as thepassenger trains now run, on time.Just here we feel that it ought to bestated that there is not anywhere in
the South a finer piece of railroad thanthe C. F. & Y. V., from Greensboro to
Belew's Creek. Although new. there
was no jarring or jolting worth men-
tioning.

Arrivingat Summerfield we stepped
off, the train and booked two subscribe
ers Mr. Jesse F. Hoskins and Mr. J.H. Siddings. The train sIods here on-
ly five minutes.

Reaching the next statio.n. Arch-dal- e,
we found quite a crowd of peo-

ple assembled, on the platform, to see
the cars come in. We went among
them and took subscriptions as fol-
lows : Messrs. L. A. Southern, W. H.
Barham, J. B. Dwiegins. Geo. Godwin,
Geo. Preddy and T. A. Dorsett.

At 12:20 we reached Belew's Creek.
From this station to Walnut Cove the
distance is six miles.,

Through the courtesy of Maj. At-
kinson and Treasurer R. P. Gray, who
were going to the head of the road to
pay off the hands, we were offered a
seat on the construction engine. Maj.
Atkinson and the writer' found seats
in the cab with the engineer, while
Dr. W. A. Lash and the handsome
young treasurer m'ade themselves
comfortable by taking seats on the.
head-bloc- k above the cow-catcher,a-

thus, without'mishap an.d in due time
we reached the town of

WALNUT COVE.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railway runs through this town. It
is situated twenty-nin- e miles north of
Greensboro, and is distant from the
State capital (by rail) one hundred and
ten miles. Town Fork Creek, a large;
bold stream, usually clear and limpid,
which passes nearly through the cen-
tre ol the town, is a fork of the Dan
River, and was named "Town Fork"
becauselt passes through Germanton.
the old county-sea- t, before Forsyth
was token off of Stokes county. Wal-
nut Cove is situated in what is known
as "Town Fork Valley." ten miles
from Sauratown mountain, and eleven
miles South of Danbury, the present
county seat. Improvements com-
menced here last September and at
present there have been, and are now
in course of erection, thirty five build-
ings. One hotel, splendidly furnished
and well kept, is open and another is
about to be opened ; nine saw mills
and one giist mill within less than 3
miles of the hotel ; a large tobacco
box factory ; two machine shops and
one tobacco factory. Up to the 1st of
September last there was only the
country seat of Dr. W. A. Lash, who
owns the large farm on which Walnut
Cove is located, and at that time they
only b.3d one store in operation which
was kept by him, principally as a sup--t
ply store for his hands. The Dan Val-
ley Coal Fields outcrop in the edge of
the town. A number of pits have
been dug by parties prospecting, and
at present a four-fo- ot vein of solid bi-
tuminous coal can be seen. A number
of pits, which have, been filled with
water and mud, show veins from foui
to six feet thick. The Dan Valley
coal consists of thirteen layers of fine
bituminous coal overlying each oth-
er, averaging from two to seven feet
thick and shows an outcrop of black
shale for a distance of thirty-fiv- e miles
in length. The town is being built
mostly of. wood because brick mate-
rial cannot be obtained. The lime used
in plastering, &c, is obtained within
six miles of Germanton, where an
abundance of white marble and blue
limestone can be found. An analysis
of this lime has been made by Dr. Dab-ne-y.

State chemist, and shows 95 7-- 10

pure carbonate of lime.
The thermal belt runs six miles

north of Walnut Cove and is a fine
fruit country on account of the quali-
ty and quantity raised.

A large number of brandy distiller-
ies are located in Stokes, but there
are.no whisky distilleries in the coun-
ty. The lands produce fine grass and
fine wheat, and in fact, anything can
be grown, except cotton, the season
being too short for that crop.

Tl i: 11 . . ...
aiic iiuuaic is excellent, we ven-re- d

to suggest that now the neonle
had railroad facilities thev mio-h-t rtn a
laVge business in gathering natural
1ce and shipping to the low country.
The proposition was resented as a re-
flection upon the country, and we were
informed, that, although the last was
the severest winter thev have had for
years, ice did not form thicker than
four inches. During the summer they
have the benefit of the mountain
breezes and the best water in the
world. Besides the mail facilities fur-
nished by the C. F. & Y. V railway,
the mail from Winston to: Danbury
passes Walnut Cove daily. A large

1887.
Geo. S. Dohertv E. B. Walton, 8. H.
Russell, W. H. Overbolt aad J.ts. from different States, for coun-
terfeiting, fraud, violating election
laws, robbing malls, &c

BTThe treasury department 'atwasningxon nas refused to accept
trade dollars In payment of dues, al-
though these coins are temporarily
receivable in exchange for standard
dollars. The department says theyare deprived by law or any legal ten-
der quality.

p7" The Navy Department has re-
ceived Information that the trial trip
of the United States steanwhlp. At-
lanta, Thursday, was entirely succcas-fu-L

An average of 15 1-- 5 knots an
hour was maintained throughout thetrip. The speed at times exceeded 15
knots.

B7 Borne weeks ago a man namedLltts, at Walworth, Wisconsin, at-
tempted to commit an unlawful actupon a married lady, and skipped.
He returned a few days ago, and onTuesday night last some men froman adjoining town caught, tarred and
feathered him openly. He had histormentors arrested next day.

fcr The other day. over In Union
City, Tennessee, John Thomas, ayoung negro, was taken from thehands of the court which was trying
him for assaulting a younger whitegirl and hung him over a beam In a
fpurt room. It was done In open daylight by undisguised men, who can-
not be punished for their crime, be
cause the lynching was generally
commended.

1ST At the examination nf r
Hourke. at Utica. N. Y. on Thnri--
day last, the cowboy express robber,messenger, Leake positively Identifi-
ed Ilourke as hU assassin and related
tne story of the robbery between
Clark's mills and Utica. uSfnnt!iivas heretofore published. Itourke en
tered tne car unobserved, shot Leake,
bound and garcred him and rlflM thn
safe.

WUAT IT WILL NOT na. Avr
TrnAT it vriLi xo.

Editor Momiw AVtrj Knowino- -

that where one person will read a nam
of law, fifty will read every word in
your columns. I beg the privilege of
saying a few things more as to what
Savings Banks can not do and what
they can do.

1. They cannot issue currency.
2. They cannot sell drafts.
3. They cannot make collections
4-- They cannot buy commercial

paper. .
$. They are not convenientlv ar

ranged so as to keD mercantile ac
counts subject to check.

wen. what can they do ?
1. They can receive deoositi for

safe keeping and interest.
2. They can repay the same unon

such notice as may be agreed upon.'
3. They may loan seven-tenth- s of

their deposits upon approved real
estate first mortgage notes to the
limit of one-ha- lf the assessed value of
the property.

4 They may loan upon State and
Federal and Citv bonds and notes of
certain grade of security, also on cer-
tain grade of railroad securities, or on
any of the above as collateral.

5. They may use a certain share ol
their funds In the purchase of stock
in National Banks and a class of other
banks giving equal security.

6. So much as three-tenth- s of their
deposits may be loaned upon approv-
ed personal security with the names
of two sufficient surtiet. provided the
bank loans to no such person on his
note more than one-twentie- th of its
deposits.

7. It cannot loan to tt member of its
own investment committee, and II any
ucn person Becomes nosseited of

property mortgaged to tne bank, his
office becomes empty, unlets the
mortgage is satisfied.

These are some of the cans and can- -
nots of the law.

A remarkable and deep interest 11
being expressed touching the open-
ing of the Savings Bank, due largely
to the kindly office of the Moxni.hc
News. It is hoped to find a rood
number of gentlemen who. for the
sake of getUog under way an institu-
tion of such public benefit, will indi
cate their willingness to make early
deposits 01 various sums, becoming
practically the stockholders as de--

ositors who will reap all the profits,
n a brief hour's time on Wednetdav

I found eight gent'emen who indicat
ed their desire to deposit Soo in the
bank. It is booed tosoeedilv multi
ply that number by ten. Let our
citizens generally consider the mat-
ter. Communications will be elidlr
received by the undersigned.'

W. F. STXLL
City. April 15. 1W7.

Those who are still dkrjosed tn
think that Boston Is the hub of the
universe have surely not seen a re
cent map of Birmingham. Al AVi.
folk Ledger.

Nor one of Winston X. CL. which
was published a few days airo In the
SentifuL That paper, however, spoke
of the various lines delineated on Its
map as possible ?' roads : which was
at least drawing It mild. Danville

The hub was there, and all the
spokes were In their places, but the
editor did not have timber enonirh
for the felloes nor Iron enough to tfre
the wheeL 80 it was left unfinished,
like his possible railroads.

tar music, will call on Prof. C. L. Wil-
son, at Mrs. Dixon's, near the Court
House. A cpurse of twenty Jessons J
will enable one to nlav lever! intm.

.caaemy. tor males and females, will
be erected during the summer, the roa--
icnais ior which are now being hauledto the snot. Fifte
sold for stores, eight of which are now
in course o.' construction. One Epis

church and one Methodist
church have been built, and lot 00- -
tainea and will soon commence to
build a Missionary Baptist - church.
ine stores here are owned by Dr. W:

' Waily w'der & Adams.v. N. Blackburn. Jones & Withers.Geutry.Brothers and J. R. Foust. New
residences have been erected by thefollowing persons: J. W.Gentry. Mr.Bell, S. N. Gentry, R. p. McAnally. T.A Freeman. N. A. Martin. Mrs. Ec-cl- es

Benj. Fulton. John M. Gaston.Mr. Rayburn and others whose nameswe did not learn. Just north of Wal-
nut Cove a "coloicd" town, calledLondon, has been laid out. and quitea number of very neat buildings havebeen erected. The forests around Wal-
nut Cove abound in all kinds of hardwood, hickory, dog-woo- d, sour-woo- d,

persimmon, some manle. walnut
cherry-an-d the pine, (original growth).
".,.v, is louna m great abundance, isvery valuable, on account of its finetexture, and is preferred to the tur
pentine pine of the low. counties.

ine annual meeting of the stock- -
Vr!ners the CaPe Fear & Yadkin
V alley Railway will be held in viCove on the 5th of May next. On this
occasion; a grand time is anticipated.
The Greensboro Cornei Band has been
engaged an.d quite a, number of emi-
nent speakers will be nresent anH ad
dress the Deonle. .

Snpri.-i- l train- 1 1 -- j- tuiiia ifiiibe run from the lower end of theroad, and a crowd of not less than
5,000 are expected to be present

The town of . Stokesburtr
hall mile from Walnut Cove and re
ceives its mail at the Walnut r
postoffice. The two towns arc r.r
about euual size and are .narat
from each other bv the railroad and
Town Fork creek, which run parallel
between them. Stokesbunr heintr nn
the south and Walnut Cove on th
north. The people of the two Dlaces
visit and fraternize with each other
in social and religious matters. On
Wednesday night, we in company with
a large number of DeoDle from the
Cove, attended a very interesting
prayer meetine at the Methodist
church in Stokesburg. ably conducted
by Mr. J. W. Gentry of the Cove. A
heavy ravine intervenes between the
two places and at night, when these
towns (set upon hills) are lighted, thescene is one of ereat beautV. 'The
scenery of the surrounding country is
grand and picturesque, and we doubt
not the place will soon become a fa-
mous summer, resort. The talk is
that when application for incorpora-
tion is made the two will be merged
into one and incorporated under the
name of Walnut Cove, the name Giv
en to theplace by Mr. W. A. Lash, Sr..
father of Dr. W. A. Lash, in the
year 1833, when he first built and set
tled here. It is one of the rare soots
on earth and we predict great things
for the town.

On and after Monday next the pas
senger trains will be run regularly to
Walnut Cove.- -

The social event of the season was
the grand ball given by the young
men of the town on Mondav nicht.
Among the ladies present we'note the
following: Misses Cornelia and Mil-
dred Hill, Miss Crews, Miss Kate Nel
son, Miss Burchfield, Miss Gillie Chof--
fin and Miss Poindexter of German-to- n

: Misses Josie Rierson and Carrie
Hill, Wilson's store. N. C. Misses
Rierson and Vaughn, Sauratown. N.
C, and the ladies generally of the
town. Dancing was kept up at a live
ly rate until .2. a. m. The splendid
supper was prepared by mine host,
Lewis, of the Cove hotel, and on all
hands it is conceded to have been the
most enjoyable affair of the kind ever
witnessed at the Cove.

ST1TE JTE1VS.

The high license law will crowd
out several of our saloons. We learn
that only about six out of the twenty,
four will continue business. Mrs.
P. H. Williamson has a little chicken
that was hatched out to-da- y which
has four separate and distinct lees.
with a perfect body and head. auTte
a curiosity in the poultry line. Web-
ster's Weekly.

In the Criminal court yesterday.
Columbus Jeter, who made an at
tempt to assault a nine year old col
ored girl, at the graded school build
ing one day last week, and who was
captured in Rock Hill, was arraigned
ior mat on 1 nursaay last, lie was
found guilty of tho charge of assault,
with intent, and was sentenced bv
JudsreMeares to 12 years imprison- -
iucui m me . ouutt - penitentiary.
Charlotte Chronicle.

The Beau ford Record savs a resi
dent of that town, who is over sixty
years of age, served for the first time
in his life on a jury at the last term
of court. He Was raised in the town
and was never in the court house be-
fore. He has never seen the inside
of a church in Beaufort. The house
and farm of a man in Johnston coun-
ty are to be sold under .a mortgage
for $7.00. --The Durham Newt re-
ports that exTCongressman Itied a in
Toronto, Canada, and In very strait-
ened circumstances. A negro man
named Dogett on Thursday last
committed a felonious assault upon a
white girLnear Forest City. He has
beeh arrested and will be tried at thenext term of court.' Shelby Era.

mental pieces, and accompany the
voice in song.if the pupil possesses such;
itcni. icrmi moaerate. .Two vocal
classes are now in progress under his
instruction. iw.V

loo Notice. 4

Persons wishing to use ice during
the summer will find it to their advan-
tage to get ice from J. R. Hughes, as
he ts now ready to deliver and can fur-
nish it longer than any other dealer.His ice is the thickest put up in thelast season and by getting ice from
him you can get it any time during
thefdar alter the wagons have delirer-e- d

in the morning at the same price.
75 cents per 100 pounds. apr 12 iw
To tlio Citizen.

Haring bought P. L. Groom stockol new Goods and added largely to thesame. I am prepred to supply the
citizens of Greensboro with eTerythinxr
nice and Iresh in the way of Fancy Gro-
ceries. Confections, Cigars and Tobac-
co. Come examine my stock and getprices before you buy. I will treat you
right. Respectfully.

W. A. DiAMEv
apr 13 iw. Under Benbow Hal

NoMUfnko!
.M,b,redc?idcd 10 discontinue theMillinery business, and anyone wbhiog '

to engage in business mould do well tocall and see meat once. My stock Isentirely of new spring and summer
goods. Mas. T. A. Lyo.

Under Benbow Hall.
Greensboro. N. C.

ronic, becomesvery offensive It is impossible to beotherwise healthy, and. at the sametime, affiicted with catarrh. This dis--agreeable disease, in its most obstinateand dangerous forms, can be cured by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla

The cost ol an ordinary glass ol pure
whiskey is said to be t 3-1- 0 cents, yetwe continue to pay the regulation price

fifteen cents lor slough water, col-
ored with tobacco juice and tempered
with soldiers coat buttons and ash hop-
per nails.

Xtax-tloula- x- Notice.
All who are io want ol Groceries andGeneral Family supplies, will consulttheir best interest by calling at J. A.

Groom Sc Cos new store on the cor-
ner of Sycamore and South Elm stiand getting their prices. Flue Cigars
and Tobacco are specialties. They
keep only the best. . K. Hall & Co',
finest brands : -- Five for a Quarter
"Pure Spanish." "The Peerless" arfd
"Upper Ten always. on hand. The
best brands of Chewing Tobacco al-
ways in stock. Give them a call.

April I j. iw.

I


